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1．本文将基于 B/S 架构以 web 页面为基本表现形式，使用 MySQL 作为数


























With the rapid development of Internet information technology and people's 
living standard, the e-commerce is growing at a rapid clip, which constantly pushes 
the development of the economy. In particular, the rise of campus e-commerce 
makes it more convenient to the vast number of teachers and students. 
In this paper, we analyze the current situation of campus e-commerce and 
points out the problems in the existing circumstance. In order to make the campus 
life more convenient and comfortable, we implement a campus e-commerce system. 
The main content is as follows: 
1.The dissertation offers a way to use Web page for access based on B/S
structure developed by Java, realizing the design and implementation of e-commerce 
system for Hezhou University. In details, we use MySQL as the database and 
Tomcat 7.x as the application server, based on the SSH framework. This system 
mainly contains 10 modules: online restaurant, online supermarket, secondhand 
market, business forum, online payment, shop management, member management, 
announcement management, system management, merchandise management. 
2.In this dissertation, we use software engineering principles, methods and
procedures to guide the development. Detailed introduced the requirement analysis, 
overall architecture design, function module design and database design of Hezhou 
University e-commerce platform. 
The implementation of this project offers a more convenient  lifestyle for the 
teachers and students. 
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广泛[2]，例如 2001 年美国高校 State University of New York at Buffalo 实施的
“your eUniversity”项目，该项目实施后，便取得了良好的成绩，方便了学生的
生活，提高了学校管理的效率；美国高校 The Johns Hopins University 设计开发
的网络购物平台，该平台除了支持学生在线购物外，还支持学生通过平台进行
在线支付学费、在线支付医疗费用等相关费用；2003 年位于美国亚利桑那州的
一家软件公司实现的“The School Charge System”，该系统是一个在线支付系统，
主要用于处理校园网络交易的在线支付问题，它具有较强的灵活性，可以根据
学校的实际需求，制定不同的支付项目。除此之外，University of Texas、






































构以 web 页面为基本表现形式，使用 MySQL 作为数据库，选择 Tomcat 7.x 作
为应用服务器，采用 java 语言进行开发，使用 jsp 实现系统前后台的主要界面，
完成系统的开发和实现。 
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